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Salem, Oregon

Dost Poisoner Abroad.
, Bert Crum, who Uvea on Twen.

street near Turner roat
lost a valuable.- stock dog yeHtei.
day fronv poisoning. The poison
spreader went so far as to throw
a bone withv meat on it into Mr
Crum'S dooryard and the dog-- gof
It. There is a state la--

affixing
a severe penalty against putting
out poison for dumb animals.

An Independent Newspaper, Published erery erenlng wept Sunday
Mrs. Chester's. Advise AID COMMISSION

y&t dr- -
m 'TjF"
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"Since then, Maud Sanson hatTelephone II; new 12

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher never swerved from her devotion,
continued Mrs. Chester.

Slayer of 3d Germans
: Returns In Coffin

" s . .

Boston, April 7. "Scotty,"
Broonllne newsboy

'who ran away to war and made
the 101st Infantry proud of him
by killing single handed 30

Germans, has returned to Bos-

ton In a coffin, draped with the
American flag.

The official report read:
"Private Albert E--. Scott,

killed In action."
"Scotty's" mother fainted at

the station where she' had gone
to meet her returned soldier.

The boy's, body will lie In

state in Brookllne town hall to-

morrow. i
A detachment of his own or

To investigate complaint of vet
"Theodore Stratton has been

the great lover.. Ingenues havtThe Farm Tariff erana regarding, the loaning policy
nf the veterans? state aid eoramisjome and ingenues have gone In

The" farm bloc in congress is reported to have won its
slon a committee consisting, ofnis company. Of some of them

in the nrooosed Fordney tariff bill and a mgn irfaud Sanson has been coldly con Bolton Hamble, Chris J. Kowitz
nrt Paul H. Hendricks was aptemptuous. Of others, like your

duty will be imposed upon all farm products in return for
4elt, she has been furiously jeal

fcjrri, AuHon imnn manufacted articles, inus is me imci pointed by Commander Henry O.

Miller of the Marion, Post No. 661,

Vaterana of Foreign Wars,, which
jus. Her quarrels with Tbeo hare

train trold-brick- ed and forced to pay high prices for every at times- torn the-- entire Holly
wood colony from end to end.. held its regular meeting Wednes

thing, he buys; while his own products will sell at the price
O have never blamed her, even day night,, to work in conjunctionestablished in world markets by the law or suppiy anu ue-

when she has ruined pictures witi, with the committee on the same
ganization, the 101st, will act

mon,i s of tariffs. The schedule agreed upon her fits of temper and tempermen matter from the American Legion.
My dear child, I cannot believe, 1

The two- - committees from the
as a guard of honor Sunday
when "Scotty" traverses Brook-lin-e

for the last time.
follows:

nn...i . .oi- - hnahni' iharlflv 20 cen-ts-: oats ana rye, do not believe that any man or organizations will meet
"":u"?r h.TA- - h,u and .butter tftatttatw, any woman has the right to play with the' commission- today in its

with hearts and souls as Theodore8 cents per pound; milk, 2H cents per gallon; egge In shell, 8

..... Ar ig ..Tit' frozen. cent: poultry, oreseea offices in the United States Na

Beauty Specialist
TELLS HOW TO BEAUTIFY

YOUR HAUL WITE

Sepol Shampoo
WITH AMAZING RESULTS

Says Mrs. Spaulding:
"I have used Sepol in my

practice exclusively for sev-
eral years, and I cannot tell
of the wonderful results I
have obtained. Sepol seernB
to have a magical effect up-
on the- haic, it. gives such a
beautiful gloss,, makes It
thicker; fluffy and easy to do
up. For excessive oil, brittle
hair,, dandruff, itching scalp
and falling, hair it has no
equal. It protects the- scalp
from germ life. My advice
to every man or wpman .who
want healthy and beautiful
hair, use Sepol Shampoo. It's
delightful to use."

Yoit can obtain Sepol Now

at all Druggists.

Jtratton has done with the heart the little stool beside her rocking tional bank building;
and soul of Maud Sanson.or ndMri, cent per pound; onions, 1 cent per pound;

95 ... nor hn.hAl: honev. 3 cents per pound; walnuts, unsnelled hair for I determined that there Delegates to the state conven
"To be the great lover has be- - a .i,n,.i a luniv almonds, unahelled, 5 centa

ome an obsession with him. Thea ceuia pci iwuuu, - ,

hsiiwi is cunts: fruit Juices, 70 centa per gallon.
day you walked on the lot and he

would be a-- stool and a rocking
chalc Just as there were back
home a place where, putting my
head upon her knee, I could feel
her delicate hands, upon, my head.

The Emerzencv tariff went into effect in May 1921
came forward to greet you

l aBaeaseaeaeanBaaeaBaB
It levied a duty of 35 cents a bushel on wheat and 15 cents

bushel on corn, 20 cents a gallon on cottonseed oil, 26
I broke In upon her:
"Yes, youall knew didn't you,

tion of Foreign War Veterans to

be held in Corvallis; May 26 and

27, were elected. They are: Allan

Jones, E. A. Robins, Chris J. Kow-

itz,. Lyle J. Page,, By ran H. Conley
and B. F. Forbes. The commander
of the post is delegates by vir
tua' ot his office aa are Bolton
Hambla and C, F. Hagemani who
are department officers.

Although my eyes were tightly
and. you said among yourselves: closed a picture spread itself becents a gallon on peanut oil, SO percent ad valorem on cat
Here la Theodore Stratton's latest fore my inward vision. I saw Tbeo

If "cleanliness Is, next to godliness," Jumbo resides at Indore;

India, is rather a religious animal. He takes a. bath, every Saturday,

just the same as. many Americans do. This "bath, scene" is one ot

many odd sights witnessed by the Prince of Wa during his recent

tour of India.

tle, $2 per head on sheep, and 15 cents per pouna on un
plaything.' Oh, why didn't you dore Stratton with the same ex
ome then and tell me. Why didwnahnri wool. presslon in his eyes that I had

you let him break my heart: Oh,
Immediately after the passage of the emergency tariff Endorsement of the-stan- of tneseen as he looked into mine that

day on the garden seat, but thisi don't want to be a great picture
actress! It is a cruel game, I time he as looking into a glass of Salem chapter of American War

Mothers, opposing tha proposed
races at the fair grounds on Dec-- 1

don't want to play a game whlere
Adam had one advantage. The.. Everybody has been held respon

first robin didn't fool him into sible for the crime' wave except

taking 'em off. be criminals.
charged water into which he was

pouring whiskey from a pocket

bill, wheat, corn and other farm products Kepi rignt. on

slumping in price. From $1.67 in May, wheat dropped to

$1.47 in June and steadily fell to $1.18 in December, at

Chicago, in spite of 35 centa a bushel duty. At the same

time, the export price of wheat was greater than the do--

I have to take and turn my emo-

tions Into little gleams ot star-

light for the unfeeling and misun
flask!

The idea was humorous and
derstanding and unsmypathetlc wondering if, we would work on

the morrow, or If Theo" wouldand unappreciatlng to see and
alk about. have one of his bad colds, I felt

mesne price and me maricets in ureat xuuuu c

ways higher than the domestic markets in the United

States, proving that the fanners surplus products over DayYou talk to me about Maud TOMORROWS the Big Easter Shoppingmy mouth turning up at the cor
ners and that was how I fellSanson! What about Tneouore

Jtratton's wife, Mrs. Cheater?" Iwhat Is consumed here, the export market, nxes tne price,
asked eagerly Tomorrow Stratton's AdmisWithout a tariff, in June 1920, wheat sold at Chicago

at $2.89 and in Great Britain in June 1921, wheat was 'She probably married him sions.
very young, Virginia. She is a

upllino-- at $1.72 acrainst $1.4Tat Chicago. In July, without .voman of no particular attraction
ff in iqn. wheat sold at Chicago at $2.50. With a

Easter Umbrellas Easter Gloves Easter Hats Easter Lingerie

Easter Ribbons Easter Neckwear Easter Blouses Easter Corsets

Easter Shoes Easter Veiling Easter Silk Scarfs Easter Hosiery

Jhe has borne- him two children
and evidently worked very hard
tor years as her knotted fngerb

i i w w ,

tariff in July 1921, it sold at $1.24 at Chicago and $1.58

in Great Britain, and so on throughout the two years. The ihow.
After Stratton began to makesame result appears with corn, which m spite ot its lo

Open Forum
Contributions to This Column

.must bo plainly written on one
side of paper only, limited to
300 words In length and aigned
with the name of the writer.
Articles not meeting these spe-
cifications will be rejected.

noney he bought a little place
or her and the children. Now,cents duty, continued to sell under the price of the year

previous, and was worth more abroad than at home, show New Easter Apparelafter sending her a certain pan
it hlg income each week, he thinksing plaining that prices ol surplus iarm products are noi

fixed bv tariff tinkering, and that whenever wheat or corn ie has done all that could be ex-

pected ot him." CoatsSuitsTo ihe Editor: We notice inor other products stop going abroad, the price drops at
"How horrible- - . And he and the bonus commissions.', latest

home because the domestic surplus reduces ine price. ie Oh, Mrs. Chester, do you apology for. not shooting, squarenow what he would have "
COMMERCIAL CLUB AT

Vgain I began to sob.
with the service men that they
have employed two expert ap-

praisers in the office to check
AGECLAIMS AVE "Yes, I know my child. It

uve me the toothache."

. Individual style and ex-

pert workmanship char-

acterizes every garment.
Fabrics of highest quality
in the accepted colors.

over the reports of the field ap
DALLAS HOLDS MEETING

Dallas, April 7. The meeting
of the Dallas Commercial club

praisers. These two men are proI smiled even through my tears
"Do you mind my telling you, ducts of the land mortgage ringMINE PAY $2 you remind me ot Aunt Virginia, and are evidently still working

was held in the club rooms Wed ilrs. Chester? You. are very (lif n for their former masters who
nesday evening, about 70 people erent in your way ot expressing oppose the loan feature ot ttie
being present, this number In- but I am sure you think the bonus act fearing that it will in

Garments that embody

style, quality of material

and the highest art of work-

manship. Every garment
reflects quality.

Dresses
The acme of the design-

ers' art. Beautifully trim-

med and fashioned in the

very latest mode..

eluding 24 members ot the boy lame about things." jure their mortgage business.
scouts ot America. I am just a young woman What a joke to have local apConsideration of what was rown old, Virginia. Not quite

Washington, April 7. Miners

union representatives now on

strike in central Pennsylvania
buck up their national officers to-

day In appearing1 before the houa

praisers who view the land
termed a derogatory article re Id enough to have forgotten that n person and make a fair valu
ferring to Polk county published once was young and I loved and. ation; of same and then have of

Capes
Word cannot describe the

charms of these new capes.
Rich in materials, finished
in workmanship, garments
of distinction.

in an eastern magazine, the ad flee men who never have seen thehated and I wept and I sung and
laughed and I grieved. Not quitelabor committee to urge federal mission of five new members, I

land and who probably would
talk on the boy scout organization not know an apple tree fromild enough yet to have settled

town into apathetic waiting for
attention to the Industry.

" Our belief la that an Industrj in Dallas, a report on road condi
grape vine to correct their farm

he gratification ot the last twotions, payment of monthly bills,
the future appointment by N. L.which gives ouly 100 days work a

year needs reorganization," John lenses left me. In other words,
land appraisers. Tha commission
had better get a better alibi.

Yours truly,
MAN.

Guy, the club president, of a com-

mittee to cooperate with the boy
ny dear, I am still extremely crit-c-

of my red pepper."scouts and the serving of an en I looked at Mrs. Chester so in- -

lirophy, president of district No.

2, United Mine Workers, testified.
"To get this, we must have the

"Miller's' -S-ynomous With Quality, Style and Valueioyable supper constituted tht SYNOPSIS
lulrlngly that she went further Of the Annual Statement of thento explanations, more becauseevening's program.

The five new members admitfact) ascertained by an inipariwi
ted were the LaCreole Canning

he was trying to calm my nerves
han anything elite.

federal commission."
"Restrictions of such bad prac

tit eg as the opeulng ot new mine Lo' Cuts for Kiddies"Don't you know, Virgle, thatcompany, A. L. Stowe, G. B. Dick-

inson, Rer. C. F. Trimble and J
C. Planklngton. jvery woman, yes and every manoy snoestring speculators," was

ho lives his allotted three scoresaid by Mr. Urophy to be deslr Rev. Frank James, local scout Famous for WearT.

"Acrobat"
and ten reaches that time In life

Famous for Style !

Shoes found here only. "
able, because there are now too master, gave a talk relative to the

when his foods means more to himactivities of the organization and

Hartford Accident and Indem-
nity Company of Hartford, in the
state of Connecticut, on the thirty
first day of December, 1921, made
to the insurance commissioner of
the state of Oregon, pursuant to
law:

Capital
Amount ot capital stock

paid up S1,000,000.0
Income

Net premiums, received
during the- year f 11,353,072.36

Interest, dividends
and rents received
during the year .... 417.090.99

Income from other
sources received
during the year .... 10,470.30

han anything else. Taste seemsasked for the cooperation of the
business men of the etty. The he last sense to become blunted

irat we loeeaour eyesight, thenscouts present gave a demonBtra Are you particular about the
kind of shoes your children wear?perhaps we detect that we do nottlon of some of the work taught

them. A report of the chairman of near as well aa we used to do.

many mines and too many min-
ers."

Mr. Brophy took Issue with T.
H. Watklns, a Pennsylvania oper-
ator, who testified yesterday be-

fore the committee as to wage.
"Approximately 11,000 miners

In central Pennsylvania last year
earned $14.61 a week, or 12.08 pei
day for the year, because there
was hardly tw0 days ot work a
week for them," Mr. Brophy

rhen one day we find that whichthe roads and highway committee,
used to grieve us is passed by withpayment ot monthly bills) and the
ndifference. With that lack olserving ot a lunch by the secre

iubllmited feeling I believe also vmh physical feeling is deadened

Do you know that "tired,' "aching" and "crippled"
feet are usually caused in childhood from
shoes?

"Acrobat Shoes" are sizes that fit ; "lasts" that pro

tary, Mrs. Robert Sachtler, assist-
ed by Miss Rena Bennett and
Mrs. H, M. Loban ended the meet

Men who desire style and quality
at prices that are astonishingly
low.

but smelling and tasting the
jenaea which make our dinnersing.
more than mere eating almost --! 0, 115

ways become more acute as a
person grows older.

Total income $11,786,633.65
llnhurspimmt

Net losses paid dur-
ing the year In-

cluding adjustment
expenses $5,137,011.58

Dividends paid on
capital Btock dur-

ing the year 100,000.00
Commissions and sal--

avies paid during
the year 3,497,724.82

Taxes, licenses and
fees paid during
the year 336,433.93

Amount of all other
expenditures .... 694,293.72

"Some day you will wonder, as

tect the little feet and qualities
that wear, and you will enjoy

buying.
you think buck on tonight, what

Our New Spring Suits are not only made from the
best of accepted fabrics but reflect that style .which
instantly stamps the wearer as well dressed.made your heart ache so. Some

day with a IauU you will probw bly tell your husband ot my Tiestoothache and say that one was
BY quite as imaginary as the other."

I may think it, dear Mrs. Ches
ter, but It Is one of the things

Total expenditures $9,665,464.10

Value of real estate
owned (market valu)

Value of stocks and
that I shall never tell to my hus

Exquisitely designed,
made of rich lustrous
silks and most moder-
ately priced, 25c to $2.50

band If I have one. It hurts too
Stupidity is the only thing that has no

limit.
much tor me to ever forgot enough
to smile about it."

'You had better try and sleep

248,971.00

8.500.00

1.509,909.93
ow. Hetore I came up stairs to
Ight I heard the assistant direc

We feature the Original "Double Welt," a wonderful
shoe for both durability and flexibility.

See Our New Patent
Pumps, Oxfords, Sandals

They come in wide and narrow widths, and priced
very modestly.

. $1.25 to $4.95

More business and less law is the wail
of the times.

bonds owned (mar-
ket value)

Loans on mortgages
and eollateral, etc

Cash In banks and on
hand

Premiums in course
of collection writ-
ten since Septem-
ber 30. 1921

Interest and rents
due and accrued..-Tot- al

admitted

tor saying that we were going to
b all day on location doing exter
iors and interiors of the yacht.Why is it so many earnest people are headed

the wrong way.
1.450,063.25

104.573.57
think It Is going to be rather cold
too, especially If iney take the
deck dance at night Instead oj the

fternoon.Many a poor fish escapes because the
jerks his pole too soon.

For the
BOYS

We can certainly take most
excellent care of him in all he
wears.

SUITS, UNDERWEAR,
BLOUSES HOSE,

HATS, SHOES

Obediently I turned over and
rept to the further edge ot the

narrow bed with my face against

$13, 59!, 379.90
Liabilities,

Gross claims fur loss-
es unpaid 4.574.976. 66

Amount of unearned
premiums on all
outstanding risk. 4,855,433.81

Due for commission
and brokurape 595.J5S.T7

AH other liabilities 257,059.68

he wall.The price of salvation and politeness was the
only price the profiteers overlooked. WhenYouGetltatI tried to thins, what I would

do in the morning. I tried to MILLERSthink what I would say when I You know It's Rightmet Theodore Stratton and Maud
Sanson aniKth rest ot the comThere may be some consolation in the know-

ledge that other folks have troubles worse than
ours.

pany. I was so ashamed tor I felt
that In their hearts they had all
suspected that I had acquiesced in

Total IlaMlltlM. ex-
clusive of capital
stock $10,283,724.92

Business In Orrcnn tnr the Yewr
Net premiums received duringthe yar $123,589.70.
Losses paid during the year $41.- -

165.08.
I.ojwp Incurred during the vear

146.622.03.
Name of company Hartford Ac

REMEMBER TOMORROW'S PONGEE EVENT 89cExtra heaty, pure silk Japanese Pongee, 83 inches wide. '

Theo'a scheme.
How could I make them nnder- -

and without sboutinc It from
a housetops, that I knew noth- -

g about it. It was all a maie and

Hei Heck Says:

"A feller can alwa's use his
head to ketch cold with if it
ain't good fer roth in' else."

cident and Indemnity company.
he only light I saw la the wbol - MILLED!sn-,- e or president R. M. Bissau.

Vice prs. and general manarer
JustRe'ceived-ExpressShipme- nt

THE NEW SILK SCARFS
muraey aarknesa ot the present
waa that Aunt Virginia was com -

k. siorsy.Name of secretary J. Collins Lee
Statntary resident attorney forWhether I told her or not I

coi.ld snuggle up cloae to her on eni- - J. Stuart Leavr. Portland,
Oregon. j


